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THE ISLAND OF NASSAU.
CHEROKEES WIN survey is complete.PLAYING HORSE.

;fLike

lay on any "supply measure on

of Hie H'H't-lion- d debate, hut
there will he. s Hho'kIhi) eOort o at-

tach the Matehood t to
the appropriation bill.- - It Is ex-

pected Hut the amendment will
he ruled ou. on a point of order, iq
wbifch rve.1,1 there will Be an fl

from tbe decision of the chair.
It U quite possible however, that
the queHlior may be submitted to
the Senate without a ruling by the
chair. TbiB plan hi been pureued
in other casns and has been found
to work satisfactorily, v The sup
porters of tbe oranlbu statehood
bill intend to seek to add the state-boo- d

bill to more than one of tbe
appropriation bills.

I

1Status of the Statehood Bill

in'Doubt Senator Quay
Continues to Kill

Time.

MAY COMPROMISE

By Admitting New Mexico and

Ariiona As One State

Oklahoma Almost Sure

to Get In.

Senator Quay hai everybody
guessing in the Senate,, and even
bis own followers are at tea and
are waiting complacently for the
development of bis plans, without
being able to answer questions or

satisfy peopl ' curiosity about the
future of the Vjatehood bill. As

natters stand,
A Mr. Quay has

pushed the opposition, temporily
at least, to the wall.

sj

Tbe menace which the opposi-
tion is now using ts that tbe dead-'loc-

will end In an extra session,
Mr. Beveridga and fh friends de-

clare that they will let tbe appro
priation bills fail rather than pass
them wi'h a statehood rider.

Whttber Mr. Quay, will press
matters to the point of forcing an
extra session is a matter of con-

jecture. No one knows. The
senator is keeping his own coun-

sel, and may or may not carry bis
statehood fight to the extreme. On
tbe other band, tbe opposition
may not be willing to go to tbe
limit, Quay bas not lost a parlia-
mentary trick so far. Be was

euohred in the first instance by
the failure to make the statehood
bill tbe continuous business, in-

stead of the regular business, be-

fore tbe Senate, but that, clearly,
.wis s breecb of good faitb, apd be
is taking nothing forgrantad since
that time,but insists on everything
being recorded in tbe record. Tbe
Senate has practloally wasted two
months over tbe statehood prob-

lem, and Is do cearer a solution
than at first.

In the meantime, important
treatier are pending and appropri-
ation bills are in a state of sub- -

pended action.
It is now claimed that a compro-

mise is likelv to be reached in lha
course of a week and that it will

take the form of admitting Kw
Mexico jointly with Arisonaas one
state. This proposition comes
from tbe Beveridge side and con-

firms what was hinted last week
before Mr. Quay proceipllil to,

tach the measure to an Hiropria-.tlo- n

bill. It le understood that if
tbe opposition will 'give joitjve
assurance tiit ;hi will Jte kecepl.
able in tb Iloune, tbe'trUtetjorxt
deadlock will end in the Senate
this week- - '.,

The omnibus Itatebood bill will
conl'nua for the present to bold Its

.place as tbe unfinished business
on tbe Senate ealeudar,bnt It feecaa

improbable tbat tbe discussion of
tbe statehood bill .will come up 'Jo

ooogtctioo with tbe approprlalfoo
bill- -

-
; ; .

Senator ; Qasy, hs entirely
change hie taetios lurtr)f the pant
week, and after'trylBg in vafo to

Secure a quorum for nlKbi Jflflsiuna
on two oiuerent occaslnnaf,biilCi''

u U a Teat Coral Ilef lo W blch
lM Prodacra Ik riarat Kralt

la lha World.

"Ntthruu i one of tbe uiot intcreiit-In- g

ilui!t' on the fuce ol tbe globe,
said Moiifu U. Joliusou to a New Or
leuu Tiiiii'-l)- i inw:rut reporti-r-

.

"The ixluiid in one iuh corul reef,
but tli e uuihcK ' have tukrii to fruil
and truck farming, and produce the
II ur si fruit in the vorld there, and the
trucking Interest lire almost xufllcieut
to milily the of tbe lintel.
Xbere in a populutiou of ubout 15.000,
about one-tUr- d of which ia white. No-n-

in Interenting to AuKrirnim
of it ansociutioD with blockad-

ing dujt during tbe civil wr. There
lie on the bescn, within half a mile of
tbe Colonial hotel, the engine and boil-
er of an old confederate boat, which
was drlren ahorely tbe federals.
One feature of the water there 1 tbat
it ia transparent to a depth of 300 feet,
and witb tbeuie of a boat with a glabottom one can aee what they call
nriuf gsrdfnswith.variou kindof
ea vegtMUton, at that depth. Kiiua

la but a ht,i. e from San Sal-

vador (Cat Hlit.-d)-, where Columbus
la said to have flrni landed. .

"Androea inlnnd, u.larget of them
all, i named for the n in arnta goT-ern- or

of New York prun to the revo-

lutionary war, and New Yori
became one of the eriginal . J ttatea
of the union. The iklundn ar. 15c

levying a duty for
enue only. The iieople have their.
own nouns of parliament and officer,
except the governor and colonial y,

who are appointed in KnRland.
The prenent governor i Sir Gilbert
Carter, K. C. M. CS- who liua been
there about nix year. The people are
very and the country, al-

though a coral reef, i very fertile. In
planting it U nccehknry to drill into tbe
hard mrfiice, hut after planting the
vegetation need no further attention
till harvesting, time. Old English
method prevail among tbe buitines
men, and you pay for everytbalV in
pound, ibilling and pence.

"The Hank of Nosnau it a branch of
tbe Hank of Kngtand, and laxt year, I
nnderitand, it paid a dividend Of 24

per cent. Fruit, la very cheap, aa it
grow wild and prof uaely. The Royal
Victoria hotel w-- built by the Ilrit-U- h

government many year ago, and
waa leated to a brother of Former
PrealdentClrveland, who wa drowned
Bom tlin in the aeventlea while oa
hi way to Niu by the capalzing of
the boat. About eight year ago it
waa bought by Mr. Flagler, who baa
line erected the Colonial." ,

CAT BROUGHT GOOD LUCK.

SUcalar VriaratUa at a Vary Old
; SaaeratlUwa Jkboat Pellaoa

Iteaaaltr Kipertrae. '

"Do 1 believe tbat it l good luck
for a trange eat to followyouhome?"
laid the chulibv maa, ia retpvntetoa
question by hi friend who waajutt
remarking on a little experience be had
with a trange cat, relate the New
Orlwtn TinicH-Demwra- ."Well, I
ahould iny I do. Here it au Inctiiarei
I u walking along with a friend iu
Chk ago a few j ear ago al night, w bt n
We aiiddeuly ctime upon a cat that vv t

jery lame ami in gretit Uilre. 1

picked tbe creature up, and found that
all fmir nf it feet were frotcu.

'After carrying the ca't for (some Uii-tah-

nearly to my ruuin, J cjropped
into a mIoou to get a nightcap, mid 1

thought I would give the cat omv ruiik.
1 did. I itartcd to pick tbe cut up
nguln, but my f rivud remiuded me that
It would not, hi a bad idea to kt the cat
follow 11 home. 'It will uienn good
luck a certain u the
fail,' he miJ. euthuKiavtically. Tbe
cat fdllowed us, all right, and hobbled
into the room wiiUxi tluit night,
'You Jut wait," id my friend i 'We'll
have good luck a certain a the world.

"The next day my fiuend dropped in.
'Any good new yet? be ankcdme, aa
ha rubbed tbe back of the purring rat.
'Nothing I replied- - Ibe next day be
was around again.: 'Anjtblng yet, obi
man?' be, aked. 'Nope, X id, "(Mi,
It'll cm, all fight., Never fall,' and
he 6uhed out again. He made anotbar
eill tie foilowiug dny( aked Uie same
qaentiuo atid got Uu tiwc uiur. Jli
txljef vi aa tttU vaiiaken, no far aa the
god,lui.k,lc.':ii4 f.ora trol., lli
east duy be waUcdutandfouitdad-j- t

Wri atWei;: J ii bUu nu dfk. Urn

Vpmiii it. read ioAMI :ik in

rha siyd. 'er l.ul, Cood luck Mrrr
mve,, ,1 knew t wonUl contts., it, al

waa .cionea. Ueod tbis, .. (Joute bera,
kUVj'.,', aud Lb grabbed (be qat, fUiKU

4r p ja v,j, jKp her fwt
e lie kept en Jaugbiiigv I.glaBcetl

through the letter. . H told, of the
death of a relative vvth whom my
friend bad ome trouble on account ol
"property intertxt, and the deata
meant that my friend, a really derr-in- g

fellow, would corn into posses-
sion of a good, comfortable estate.
Ye, Indeed. If a cat follow you horn
yau are certain to bato gcdlmk."

' tawkella la eha tilHatavaa.
Ewia cowbell have been introduced

into tb lllmalayaa a a protection for
cattle against tiger. Tbe- llger are
said to run aa soon as tbey hear tbe
bells. ll.icsgo Chronicle.

All the Platting Parties Havt Udcn
Called In.

All the vorveylng purtie thai
hVe hen in tha held erv'ce 11'

the uomraisMion have been
called in and F. T. Marr, chief of

the department f engineeriii),
stales thai ibe work ol the sur
veyors under the oommisHiou had
been completed. Four camps were
at work in the Cherokee Nation
and one in tbe Cnoo'aw Nation,
There Were 100 men in trje parties
and they have been working that
large a lurce io the C-- !d for three
or four jears, the task leing an
enormoua one. Io all tbe natium'
mapa and platts bsd to be made,'
showing every section of land and
the Improvements on it, including
tbe fenaea and the amount of land
in cultivation. Tbis waa neoeesary
In making the allotmenta in ordei
that each citlim might file on the
land on' which be had imirove
ments. Practically all tbe tillable
land In Ibe Indian Territory bad
to be surveyed in this way. Their
work completed, nearly all of the

surveyors and engineeers em
ployed will be dismlHsed eicept a
few wbo will be retained cs locat-

ing clerks for the land oflice.

JUDGE GILL'S COURT.

Call ol the Docket.
Lewis Fair, introducing liquor,

plead gnilty, sentence suspended
until next term of court, bond
continued.

Addieon Stuart, using malt far
illegal purpoaee, plea guilty, four
indictments, sentence five yeareat
bard labor and fine $10.

Ears Martin, Pal Coyne, Geo
Jenkina andOrville Kimmer, die
tnrbing puUio worship, jury triad

acquitted. v

George Glenn, disturbing peace,
dismissed.

John Han, liquor, jury trial
guilty.

3 Cloud, aeeault to kill, trans-

ferred to Sallisaw. .,t r t

John Wrlgbt, cutting feooe, dis-

missed. :

J Q Richards, '
larceny, dis-

missed, , .., , ,, : ..i,-.- .. 1. :

John Berry and Oscar 'Terry,
transferred to jIaremore. "

J E Elliott, liquor $ charges,
plea,not guilty. : .

Lucien BufBngton, larceny, plea
guilty, fine 150, jail DO days.

Manny Downing, Mitchell Lne
et al , introducing liquor, sentence
fine 525 each and costs.

W Leach, ohnceoe matter
through mails, 5 years reform
school. ,

Jack Towers, disturbing peace,
$25 and cost.

Wm Kuhn, liquor, plea uol

gpilt, 2 charges.
'Jack Michaels, liquor; plea

guilty.
Geo Willie, Jiq , plea of guilty;

floe, 125; allowed o stand on plea
ea to jail sentence. : "
1 t-- l.- Vl.l. -- ouiiu a.u, eu4,, , jtl i

Joseph Franklin, larceny,-- east
o reform school lor fiveara' 1

Kid Wilson, larcepyplea oflot
guilty.

"

! ii lo T1
Bill Batfard,4areeny.' .v
Tom Jones, m'rflf'jsJf"

Atlse S Wl rdy'rii1 ftVitei dlnene
Kmlot 'J'Jpel"! ,'Cuie1( furea , ajul

atrengtben- - tbe unicj and watda'oS
nd everciitus dMeaa n. h tt-- TyU, aj

rronuurtu oiniUiwnt ol (.mtMBtam, lx
V'l !'l could mit eat becaase of a rk

ittinrh. f loot all strength anfl ail
down lit weight, 'All that money could
dii wa I'one but all hope nf recovery
vanished. Hranpg of soma voadetlul
curet effected by one of Kodol I

to try It, The first botUe bene- -

Aped me, and after Liking four bottlos I
am fl!y rentntrd to my usual trengtb,
weight nd beltb." A.W Fortmsn. dm

Oo to Webb & Morrell for your dray
letf. Bulne call aaawerwt day or
nSKht.' Telophone til. '

United States Court of Claims

Decided Famous Delaware

Case in Favor of the

Cherokees.

INVOLVES - MILLIONS.

The Segregation of 157,600 Acres

of the Lands of the Cherokee

Nation a Part of An Im-

mense Scheme Headed

by R.C! Adams.'

Tbe long looked-fo- r decision of

the United State court of claims
In tbe Delaware case came last
night and was to tbe effeot tbat
tbe Cherokee Nation had won tbe
great suit, involving the righte,
directly and 'indirectly, of every
citizen of tbe Cherokee Nation. It
also involves the personal rights
of tbe Delawares, both living and
dead, to their prorataxhare in
tbe tribal lands.

Under the original agreement
between the Cherokees and the
Delaware tribe of Indiana tbey
were to have, in tbe event of allot-

ment, 1C0 acrea to tbe bead.

Tbis, as.understood by the Cher
okees, applied alone to the regis- -

tered Delawares, that is to say,
those Delawarea who came to tbe
Cherokee Nation and enrolled
uuder the agreement.

The contention of tbe Cherokees
baa been tbat the 160 acre provla-io- n

applied to thoee Delawarea of
tbe original nnmbar tbat enrolled
as Cberokees, and wbo were still
living, and that when I Delaware
died bia part In the tribal estate
went into tbe common tribal estate
aa baa been tbe Cherokee law,
written and unwritten, from the
beginning.

One of 'the chief points relied
upon by tbe Cberokees has been
tbat io tbe matter of tbe "Strip
payaient," tbe Delawares cos-tende- d

that tbey were Cberokeea
io every respect and, therefore,
were entitled to all tbe rights of

Cberokeea In the proceeds from
the sale of the .Strip lands, , Tbis
contention was sustained by the
courts, and tbe Delawarea were

paid lull "prorata . phare of tbe,
light millions and upwards that
the Strip sold for. '

According to an act of Congress,
tbe case will mw be immediately
advanced on tbe docket of the Su-

preme Court of the United Slates,
and final decision rendered soon in
order tbat allotmenta to tbe Dels.
wares may pjoceed. f 0f.h i S

A Liberal Offer. 0
All our farmer readers thoulj take

art runtime of th uoprecedet'ted club- -
blOK offer we tbla year make, tkliicb
ieciudre wlttt ihte paper tHe Live
Stock Indicator, IU Special Saruiem;
loeaitute J&llMooa aJ tni Haltr
farmer . Tteta three publication ye
tbe bet wlbeir elwa and sbduld be
o every farm horse. To thf m we add,

for local, tkrtcv and 'ueaerrnVteWn,
Yur own paper, Knrt tusks the prioe of
fie, four only I.?5. Never before waa
o much atfiirtataiaalrter1 of

fered for au selorWt)lMuount of
money. The three paper named,
which we club with ur paper, are

ell I'WPibrtijhi'aMhe Wa-I.an- d

(OlMWi tiU ltuiu.-it- liv4tie iSier's
favorable aiteniiyL ujijy) ,ei9re men
1 Inn. The Lfe' "St ele indicator I

ili treet krinuMiiral and live
P p" iJr bf 4Va- - n Thtr fii ff

lljiilcal 'tiiKilt't
piipetv tut j t3it.jfW(iiM wiiiie I'be
Spednl Farmen In-- i jluie EIIUoh
are the-- , moat Ipractfc! pifbllRHoia
for tbe prouintlon i f ,Mifl fwrmlntf
ever pulillKtied. , 1 h k 0 advai.tio uf
ibl treat off-- r, a i ili4VI jfur'if a bri) tiiM-',Bi- y, tymiit' fc

1 ueea rlrr maf oe tx inilbel h rail-ln- r

t tin oQlce. w if
sac,

What cotuftrin tA, ibiMight! (hu
you Jve a OttWt lloliJa stuve; v

a Comet
In the corneaThis i .'A

V the star ol heaJtn
to the weak and

famou remedv weary dorpon--
doeslorthetom-ac- h denldyspwptlo.that which It curing all
I unable to dolor stomach
Itself, even It bu WW A troubles and
Slightly disordered 1UU digestiveor overburdened. disorders.A.

Kodol m 1

SUTplle the natural
juice of dleestlon and
does th work o( lha

tomach, relaxing the
nervous tension, while
the Inllamed muscle
and membranes ol that
organ ara allowed to
rest and heal. II cure
Indigestion, flatutencs,
palpitation of lha heart, 1
narvoua dyspepsia and
all stomach trouble by
cleansinr, purtlylng and
atrengthenlng the jlands,
membranes of the stom-
ach and digestive organ.

1

tr Saab fu hnh tm.
Bottt entv. i ' ' V.HiT m tlnse

nsanS sr C C ScWlTT 4 CO. CttlUee.

A. W. Foreman

SUGGESTIONS FOR SUPPER.
Oa. i.uiakl Dlakra Taa Mar Ba

lalradared aa a Ckaigeat
Odd Tlateai.

Probably any housekeeper, If she
were a.ked what abe considered tbe
hardest meal to- plan for, would say
supper. Even those who take tbe or-

dinary catering In an eay-;Oin- g way
would acknowledge tbat It requirea
aonve brain work to evolve, dainty
and attractive (upper, and It la Just
In tbis particular point that ao many
people fail.

There are two different kiuda of
upper, a late one after some enter-

tainment and tbe regular Sunday.
nigbt supper which la tea ued every
year, more people dining late on Sun-

day . a on othrr day. Hi III. there are
many people left who eling to their
Son jay supper, and a very delightful
tneal it ran be made w lih some effort,

) the New York F.xaminer. .

A alad. one might ay, l an abso-

lute requisite, and these !! ran be
varied Indefinitely.. Every possible
kind ia appropriate for supper, . the
qurnfion of whether one ba a simple
green satnd wilb French dressing, or
a most elaborate one with a mayon-
naise., depending largely on w hat la to
be served for the other course. If
there 1 any hearty meat course It 1

best to make the salad a delicate one,
or If the ni.t Important course l cons-pose- d

of fiJSh, never have a fib lad.

Oyter, however, do not In auy way
' Interfere w ilh baving some other kind

Of fUh. ,

' Sweetbread are alw-a- m't appro-
priate for supper In any way that one
choose to serve them, fried, broued,.
creamed or combined "with something
else. Tbey can be ued to great ad van-

tage In a cbuling-dlo- If one want. to
do the cooking on tbe table.

Oytter. too, enn lie conked in p a
chnfing-diH- in a great variety of way
and are very sure to be a sm-ees- Any-

one bo doer, not Innw how to do them
can get many recipes from the littl
Itnoks (hat come especially for a chaf-Ing-dU- h.

'.
One stinuld not serve ninny vege-

table with even a meat course for
supper. On cooked vrgitahbt 1

enough, with perhaps some celery and
olive, or celery, talk. Hd with
ereiun oheese would "b, very mice.

Slttjed f reu peppeva are a partUm- -,

l.trly attraoivf i)Vh for tbia ml. ,

' A aot her poip t br bi mind i that
Ibe 4i(iL.ouMii should iie;nmetWng
fell iMlVv yit'?iU 'jkaRpr-pri4- e,

eb.bei a rtv,?A e

Whilst thufmm- so mAi,tr. .fu-an-

" Asjfor. (be tipper( aa' a
Tnle, tbJ should C(MisLit of conipara
tNely few thing, svad 'where U.ey are
Ohly for a few peon'. cookiog ia
CfnejiiUy done in the.clistitig dih, A

salatj luBy be prepared beforehand,
arid ,iUen aomething liVe oyster, lul.
ster. tnlmoa or ihm tlirem! cooked
on tbe spot and serv-- d wi'h te.nt. If
poasible, or, if that I not available,
with sailed eracbrra. ' ,

' If one v ant something sweet. It can.
Of eour, be used aiiso, nr fruit. (Some
of the hcnie-mad- lee and sherbets
are paHlenTsrly good, and seern tnoeh
more to sb iw otie'a fudivlduftUty than
any bought lee cream.

Window glass at Fore
man s.

THE END IN SIGHT.

Way Open For Pinal Settlement ol
Indian Matter.

Tanfs Bixby, in recent letter,
informed lion. James S. Sherman

that, broadly epeaklng, tbe agree-
ment! passed by congress and rati-
fied by lb three larger tribes-t- be

Choctaws, Chlckasaws, and
Cherokees during the past year
have finally paved the way to the
full consummation of the plan of

settlement first inaugurated by the
Curtis bill of June 28, 1SU6.

Under other agreements, and
under the Curtis and .subsequ tut
ante of congress, tbe at! Airs ' of tbe
Seminole and Creek nations are
now, practically speakitig, f com-

pleted and closed, witb the exoep.
tlon of certain minor maHers not
necessary to consider in lt pres-
ent connection.

But, while certain agreements
were recognised us necessary

to the Curtis aot, yet, as

respects all this work, including,
of oonrse, tbe three great tribee
now under consideration, tbat act

adopted and enjoined a definite

policy and imposed upon the com
mission certain labors in pursuance
thereof. Congress baa made regu-
lar appropriations in this connec-

tion, and when tbe recent agree-
ments with tbe greater tribes came
Into edict, the preparatory, work
was, under tbe urgency of tbe de-

partment and tbe commission, in
tbe main finished, and thus tbe
oommiesion, ae a result of such

preliminary expenditures and
labor, is ready for and baa now be-

gun tbe exerotseof the new powers
therein granted. f ::

lo other words, tbe approxi-
mately 10,000,000 acrea( of land, 1

these) Ms f tjipainin ft!ar are
now, s' jrVeyail.VUxsed. kalWde j)

pletUd iWwfVie forty .ecAMtftt a
neceeaary preliminary to tbe di

viding of these trjbal estates into
rbarea of equal value, as required
bylaw. Surveys of the location
tl tbe bousea and other Improve
ments of every citixen in most of
tbe thickly settled psrls of these
areaa are now wads aad platted,
io order tbat the homestead and

occupancy rights provided by law

maf be duly regarded. .

: I . Watch St. Louis.
Ttid gfrtisitWirriiT fair the worm

ha ever aeeo will be held at lit. Louis
10 1904. To keep In touch with tbe
wora of preparation for thla grearl
TYoHJ'e.Fatf BB'1urt Ml toe el
oi ail me earm, every reading person
-- fuialrt F lii jfSAfiba'-fM.hina- i

ifwwaef bPsU LjuiI, the ulobe- -
v stauria

Mid alorje jpnjfiw .a tierlcan oewnpa- -

vi no equal or
rival -"

i
it

If Hid ' '1 v . : .

hp Irt roil 17 fWi 11 Vf'tne ! e SiiKw
Jtaf-ifc- rt lMiitlsineTituhre

4 p tbl Usne.

M, B. W .KwtDl,Cliaier7 Kn ,

writea, ""My bottiand Uy alck for three
m JBthi! the actbr4HHtel B had u4ck

rennuniptioa .Jl'e procured lolU Wl
IteUxrd's Itorchotuid Syrup and It cured
him. i;TUt w nn, nfl afnee

thru we alwava knt a botlle in the
hoiine AVe cannot do without IL ' For
cough and cold, It fcj noeul." 25c
50C and ll at reople'i drug tore, dw

iJlue jfr ee4 at H4, Irfic'., ..'

I

if We

abandoned all e!Yrts io,litt
lion, leaving the senators vborofr .

pose the slalsbood bill to take th- -

resnantrtbllltr fdf, delay. 'He bow

apparently is tbe least concerned
of all senators tr secure j late ses-

sions. He makes no confidants,
but it is evident tbat it Ii bw pur,
pose to make his fight In Connefl-tto- n

with tbe appropriation bills,
and to secure promises io votf for
a statehood rider to tne of the A-

ppropriation bills. 1

Thus far there ba not been de
!) '

...'I :, - ,'r. ill-'-
) .(:! !H '

l' mi. j n . m '
, ''..' J tf .V.i 'A.: II

e v mluhqnM IV CI :1( a.
jrjM fJiniV'


